XXI Men's World Championship 2009
Croatia

Main Round M I

Spectators: 3.000

Match No: 62

SVK 23 - 20 KOR
(15 - 12) (8 - 8)

Referees:  GJENDING M / HANSEN M (DEN)

SVK - Slovakia

Goals

1st Half
1 PAUL Teodor
2 KUKUCKA Peter
3 SUJCS Csaba
4 KUKUCKA Peter
5 SULC Frantisek
6 VOZAR Peter
7 URBAN Tomas

2nd Half
8 VALO Daniel
9 VALO Daniel
10 KOPOCO Michal
11 STOCHL Richard
12 PEKER Radovan
13 PETRO Andrej
14 STRANOVSKY Tomas
15 STRANOVSKY Martin

Total Goals:
SVK 23 - KOR 20

KOR - Korea

Goals

1st Half
2 JEONG Yikyeong
3 SIM Jaebok
4 KIM Teawan
5 PARK Junggeu
6 PARK Chanyong
12 LEE Sanguk
13 OH Tunsuk
14 PARK Chanyong

2nd Half
15 CHO Hyunchul
16 YU Donggeun
17 YOON Cyeol
18 LEE Eunho
19 LEE Jaewoo

Total Goals:
KOR 20 - SVK 23

Legend:
- G/S Goals/Shots
- S/S Saves/Shots
- % Efficiency
- 6m 6-metre Shots
- 7m 7-metre Shots
- 9m 9-metre Shots
- Wing/Goals
- Wing Shots
- Wing
- Ex Exclusions
- BT Breakthroughs
- YC Yellow Cards
- RC Red Cards
- 2Min2 Minute Suspensions
- + 2 Minute + 2 Minute Suspensions